Academic Honors and Student Leadership Convocation 2018 – Presidential Scholars

Slippery Rock University Presidential Scholars represent the top 20 students in their class based on overall grade-point average and meeting minimum required credit hours earned at the University. (Required: Sophomores, at least 28 credit hours earned at SRU; juniors, at least 40 credit hours earned at SRU; and seniors, at least 52 credit hours earned at SRU.) Students must have successfully completed a minimum total of 12 credit hours during 2017.

Senior Presidential Scholars
Lindsey Adkins** Exercise Science Stow, Ohio
Taylor Carson** Communication Mercer
Melinda Cleary* Early Childhood/Special Education Aliquippa
Hayley Crownover* Accounting Mechanicsburg
Maryellen Davis* Public Health Pre-Physical Therapy 3+3 Falls Church, Va.
Erin Dempsey* History Mansfield
Alanna Elliott** Communication New Wilmington
Matthew Heffelfinger** Exercise Science Emmaus
Tess Keeley* Resort, Recreation and Hospitality Mgmt Pottsville, New South Wales, Australia
Mitchell Labesky* Criminology & Criminal Justice Warren
Kristen Laird** Recreational Therapy Linesville
Justin Long Mathematics-Actuarial Science New Castle, Ohio
Erin O’Connor Psychology Whiteford, Md.
Paige Rickey** Early Childhood Education Beaver Falls
Brianna Skiles** Biology Avon, Conn.
Brittany Stote* Exercise Science Fogelsville
Morgan Warminsky* Exercise Science Grove City
Brenna Waugaman** English Writing Irwin
Lindsay Westwood* Secondary Education-French McDonald
Evan Zombek** Safety Management

Junior Presidential Scholars
Christopher Anastas Secondary Education-Social Studies/History Monaca
Kelsey Boyle* Exercise Science Liberty Township, Ohio
Danielle Carrell Exercise Science Warren, Ohio
Christian Cyphert* Exercise Science Leeper
Nikol Damato History Ellwood City
Kyle Garman* Exercise Science Yardley
Storm Geary* Exercise Science Grove City
Alexander Gessinger* Computing Murrysville
Allison Hoffman Mathematics (Pre-M.Ed.) Pittsburgh
Melanie Hook Physics Greensburg
Zachary Horner* Criminology & Criminal Justice Slippery Rock
Kayla Jesberger Early Childhood/Special Education Willowick, Ohio
Kara Richards* Recreational Therapy Monongahela
Carly Rosendale* Exercise Science Ellwood City
Kenneth Ross* Exercise Science Williamstown
Cassandra Spirnock Social Work Valencia
Megan Stephenson Environmental Geoscience Portersville
Jessica Taylor* Secondary Education-Social Studies/History Greenville
Marshall Tuten* Modern Languages & Cultures Slippery Rock
Angela Vickers Athletic Training Conneaut Lake
Cameron Welsh Physics Harrisburg
Courtney Wheeler Exercise Science Wilson, N.Y.
Elizabeth Wolfe* Recreational Therapy Lititz

NOTE: Due to ties for 20th, there are 23 junior Presidential Scholars.
Sophomore Presidential Scholars

Crystal Coon History Franklin
Rebecca Degraaf Music Therapy Cranberry Township
Kyle Edgar Exercise Science Mechanicsburg
Nathan Endres Accounting Trafford
Austin Frameli Finance Pittsburgh
Olivia Freed Early Childhood/Special Education Beaver Falls
Julia Gibbs Exercise Science Oakdale
Nicholas Gouck Political Science Birdsboro
Julianne Krahe Finance Erie
Kayla Kuppertz Communication Russell
Madeline McCleary Middle Level Education-Social Studies Slippery Rock
Mackenzie Mountain Biology Edinboro
Rosemary Myers Biology Fairview
Marley Pensinger Exploratory Greencastle
Noelle Potts Early Childhood/Special Education Colver
Kaitlyn Rothwell Early Childhood/Special Education Lancaster
Alyssa Schwab Dance Oil City
Bradley Schweitzer Mathematics-Actuarial Science Spartansburg
Tyler Spence Social Work Falmouth, Maine

*Indicates previous honor as a Presidential Scholar
**Indicates two previous honors as a Presidential Scholar

Presidential Scholar standings are based on cumulative grade-point averages officially recorded as of Jan. 17, 2018.